
We Can Raise
Your Salary!
That is-by making your

money go farther in the pur¬
chase of good meats. We cut

meat and we are also cutting
the prices; rend these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c

Best Roast, per pound 15c

Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

Ail others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

QUEEN THÉÂTRE
HONKA PATH, H. C.

TODAYS PROGRAM

i.i SHEEP'S CLOTHING"
A Two Reel Edison DRama.

"THE TOREADOR'S ROMANCE"
A Two Reel Kleine-Cines Fea¬

ture.

Dust With
WIZARD Polish

I Mwvjbt* a furnttur» pagrfi, CrmtaUa «
yÄ-s-i ;mad CU WK '-m good roc thi imrttamah. No ahakiac. No aodhocnt to acratchmad tam. Imp**** that rick tattm luttra to.raytkbsattyo- 4MS. AUlim 25c up.

WIZARD
Triangle Polish Mop"th.iaWaW^Catn kt**ftsm" H«o-
«isawMii humjuicjbow by which joop

"WÎZZIKIN" Theatro
for the Oidren V

Ask Dugan Tfhjt fHI)

Anderson Paint &
Color Company
Phone d47.

Watson Vandlver Bldg.

DR. B.D. HENRY ELECTED
PRESIDENT BY BOARD

MEETING WAS HELD IN
CHAMBER OF COMERCE AT

NOON YESTERDAY

ELECT OFFICERS
County Meckel Board Under
New Leadership for the Next

Twelve Months.

Tho Anderson County Medical As- I
sedation held UH unnuul meeting In
the rooms of tho ehamber of com-
merce yesterday at noon, and elected
of Hot. rn for the eomlng your.
Tho meeting waa one of the moat

HiieeoHHful over hold. Dr. ii .A. Henry
was eleoted prealdeut to auceeed Dr.
W. Frunfc Ashmore, who Bervetl for
th; past your. Dr. H. S. Pruitt waa
elected vice proaidont and Dr. OlgaPruitt ;vas re-elected aotretary and
trouHurer for the fourth term.
No set uddreaHOB were made, or pa¬

pera road, and the meeting waa given
over to relating experiencea by the
several physicians, that had come un¬
der their personal observation recent¬
ly.
After Interesting talks ty Drs. J. C.

Han la, C. S. Hreedln, W. P. Ashmore
and W. H. Nardin the meeting ad¬
journed, after having been pronounced
the moat aucceaaful. ever held by the
noclety.

NEW COUNTY WILL
HAVE GOOD AREA

i
i

McDuffie County Will Contain
502 1.2 Miles. All Reports

Are Filed.

Tho following article appeared in
yesterdays Oreenwood Journal:
"The commissioners of the propos¬

ed McDuffie county have made their
report to Gov. Blease and all that re¬
mains now is for the Governor either
I-j call the election or turn down the
proposition. The commissioners met
with tbe surveyors and attorney R.
H. Welch in McCormick yesterday and
[received all necesaary reports.

"It is understood that the new
county will have an aroa of 602 1-2
square miles, leaving over OOO In
Greenwood, Abbeville and EdgeReld.
Tho population in the area to vo'e on
tho proposition is 15,000 and the tax¬
able property Ia in the neighborhood
of $25,000. Three whole school dla-
tricta and fractional parts of several
others are Included In the area to be
taken from Greenwood.
Advocates of the new county are

said to be cçnfident that the propo¬
sition will cairy, but by a amati ma¬
jority."
WANT TRAINS TO

ARRIVE AT 7:30 A. M.
Several travelling men in the city

yesterday stated that the preaent
schedule over the G. S. & A. did not
suit the traveling public exactly, as
they wanted a morning car to reach
Anderson at about 7:30 In the morn¬
ing. There are many people living on
the Interurban who work in Ander¬
son and who must get here earlier
than at present, and unless they can
they have to drive to town.

It Is understood the matter is to be
taken up with General Passenger
Agent of the P. & N. linea, at Green¬
ville, who will doubtless .he glad to
arrange the matter.

Sick Two Tears With Indigestion.
"Two years ago I was greatly, bene¬

fited through using two or three bot¬
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets," writes
Mrs. S. A. Keller. Bilda, Ohio. "Be¬
fore taking tliem I was sick for two
yeera with indigestion." Sold by all
dealers.

Suitable Xmas Present For
Lady or Gentleman

'FINE UMBRELLA
We have a very comprehensive line of Gold, Silver hand¬

led umbrellas; also some with the Natural Weed, with the Sil¬
ver Inlay Handles-all with the very best of silk covers and
at moderate prices. Priced from *4 to $15.
a EARLY SHGTPERS GC f BEST CHOICE '>

Tvîarchbanks & Babb

WONDERFUL INTEREST
IN THE CREAM ROUTE

Recently Inaugurated tn Pendle¬
ton and Sandy Springs Sections

by Clemson College.

According to Cncle Dave Taylor,
who has lately visited various parts
of the section of country in the region
around Pendleton and Sandy Springe,
wonderfnl interest 1B being displayed
by the farmers there in the cream
route which Clemson College recently
Inaugurated in* that part of the coun¬
ty, as recently exclusively announced
in the columns of The intelligencer.
He 8¿yi. that heretofore willie the

Pendleton-Sandy Springs couutry ha*
been well ahead of other parts of the
county or the State in dairying, that
there has been no sufficient immed¬
iate market, the cream having to he
shipped to Atlanta, Charlotte, Charles¬
ton. Columbia and elsewhere. Ander¬
son-taking only a small part. Now
the formers are enabled »o turn over
4heir cream and butter fa-, to the route
wugon of the college und once month¬
ly get their butter and cream checks.
By this means an immediate cash
market has been secured, which ia
paying the farmers handsome cash
dividends on their dairying invest¬
ments and proving of incalculable
value to the whole countryside.

Later, said the populur Sandy
Springlan, so well known in Anderson,
the number of farmers making a bus¬
iness of furnishing butter fat and
cream to tho route will have grown
so large that it will be necessary to
locate in Pendleton, and later at
Sandy Springs and AÜUOI'BUÍI cream¬
eries, which will be a revolution In
conditions In thc county, thus provid¬
ing a monthly cash money (dairying)
crop to the farmers, and turning over
io them hundreds of thousands of dol¬
lars annually. It will literally trans¬
form the county. No one who has
not visited Wisconsin, Illinois or Iowa
can appreciate tho vast importance of
the work, as it means a new revenue
to all farmers, and incidentally tho
giving to the county of a claa¿ of in¬
dustries which guarantees the perma¬
nent future of tlie county.
8PARTANIIURG MUSIC

FESTIVAL IN BALANCE
After Twenty Tears of Achievements

Great Institution May Fail.

SPAF'TANBURO, Dec. 2.-After 20
years of achievements, during which
time lt has become recognized as one
of the great annual musical events of
tho country, the fa^e of the Spartan-
burg music featlval ia said to bb hang¬ing in tho balance. An o ni ci ul call for
a meeting of the directors of the Spar-tanburg Music Festival Association to
be held tomorrow Bay: ''The meetingis called to decide whether there willbe a festival nest spring cr not and
ls therefore very important."

It costs more than $10.000 to givethia festival and though it has, lost
money onlv upon three years in the
20 it has been given, the loss. lost
year was heavy, amounting to morethan $2.000. a fact that is evidently,having its influence In bringing aboutthe present crisis. At the close of
the festival last spring thin inns waa
announced and immediately, in order
to assure the life of the festival a
campaign was launched to sell ticketsamounting to $8*000 for 'the festival
of ISlu. SuuBcrîyîlonB were made to
tickets amounting to $6,000 and lt
waa believed th<> festival had been
saved.
No announcement has been made

as to the difficulties that have arisen
since that time so th*.ro is naturally1Intense interest In tho developmentsof the meeting called for tomorrow.
It was understood thae the r>smro3chOrchestra and, possibly artists had^jbeen engarrad for the next festival'.
Practically all of the great Bingera of
the world 'with the exception of Car¬
uso have «ung in this festival and
its patronage has been from all tho
Southeastern States.

Card: of Thank«. jWe wish to thank the friends and
neighbors for the great assistance,
rendered us in saving the household
effects from the fire; and to express
our sincere gratitude for the many
acts of kindness shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Geisberg.

Asdersoa aaa* Hpertmabnray St C.

* ^HK . 1915 TERM BEGINS JANUARY 4 %
A special discount la offered fer Ural weelu Make arr?nasensata aow, UMÛ prepare joerscl! fer aa

career. Sere call« fer eoMaeteat kelp tba» we eaa sapplj. Cauüegae free. Write ar call teeny.

FAVORS LAING CITY
TO PAVE THE STREETS

Ruft» Fant Says Every Citizen of
the Town Should Get Behind

ihe Proposition.

"I sincerely hop«? Ande.Bon may be
spared the Ignomy of ever having
again to present to the stranger ¡ nd
home folks alike the disgraceful ap*
pearance -of the city's streets for the
past few days; it is an outrage that
a wealthy, prosperous city the Bize
of Anderson, the fifth largest city in
the state, affords such streets. Everycitizen of thc city should get behind
any move made to give the town tif¬
ien to twenty miles of paved streets.
It IB the Imperative work before An¬
derson and something must be done.
Of course tho abutment propertylaw bill will help, and he the hammer
by which the streets can be paved. I
hope personally I may never again
have to drive down such streets . It
ls simply an outrage," said Mr. Ru¬
fus Fant yesterday, when discussingthc matter with u group of business
men. "We should get rid of such con¬
ditions and not let it happen again.
This should be the last winter under
such appalling conditions. Here is a
city of 20,000 people, alive, prosperous
and growing, and Oh, such streets!"
Mr. Kant -favors voting bonds at the

earliest possible moment, and believes
that 90 per cent of the voters, and es¬
pecially laboring people, who need
work, and property owners, who de¬
sire the improvement, will stand back
of tbe bond issue.

Personal
«a.is.Aj.j J J fL_s, a .a. a . ? ? . .^ Y YY'Y^r^w^Y'Y^r^wV"IY I IfTl 1 ? Y "? I I

Mrs. A. O. Sitton of Autun was In
the city yesterday.
Mrs. Sam. McCreary and daughter,

Miss Ida, were shoppers Jp Ander¬don yesterday.
Dr. Will froyle of Seneca was a

[business visitor to "My Town" yester¬
day.

Jim McElroy of the Sandy Springs
section was in the city for a few
[hours Wednesday.

It. W. Lewis of the Iva Mills was
a business .visitor in Anderson yes¬
terday.

Messrs. Beebe and Prank Sharpe ot
Pendleton spent yesterday in Ander¬
son on business.

Misses Lelia Buchanan and Oer-
trude Doutbit v>f Sandy Springs were
shopping lu Anderson yesterday.
John A. Horton of Belton was in

the city for a few boura yesterday.
Messrs. Tom and Cal King of the

Hopewell section were business vis¬
itors in Anderson yesterday.

Messrs. T. C. Jackton. Jr., and Har-
per Hall of Iva were business visi¬
tors iü AüucrSuñ yesterday.
Sam J. Wakefield of Antrevllle ls¡spending a few days in Anderson.

Miss Neille Lou Carter of Weel-
minister is visiting relatives at No.
519 Piedmont avenue.

i MKS. IV. A. HUDGEHS» Editor
Phone 87.

Elk's Home.
Friday will he Ladies' Day at the

Elk's Home, and the management re¬
quest that alt- ladies wbo ere plan¬
ning to attend will notify them so
that arrangements can be made tor
their refreshment.

Everything possible will lo done to
make tbe afternoon pleasant for tho
ladles and they hope to have a little
dancing after cards are put aside.

Miss Ruth King of Easley ls expect¬
ed to spend the week-end here as the
guest of Miss Margaret Archer.

Miss Annie Lucile Pools of Colum¬
bus, Oa, ls the attractive guest ot
Miss Floride Harris.

Miss Louise Sheldon has returned to
her home at Westminister, after
..I ..1. 1~ &.~* .i . . TL* V »WM

Mrs. Neill O'Donnell of Sumter and
Mra Sara MeHugh ot Hallston, Penn,
arrived last night in tbe etty and are
the guests Of Mrs. Pet O'Donnell, on
South MeDuffie street

Delightful Party.
Masters Lawrence sad Robert Glenn

ontertsned about fifteen ot their lit¬
tle playmates ak a very delightful lit¬
tle party on Friday afternoon, in hon¬
or of their cishth ssi tssth L.rth-
daya They are the young sons ot Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Glenn, and the tittle
folks spent a very merry and happy
afternoon. A dainty sweet course wa»
served ia the dining room which had
been pre-.tlly decorated lu holly, with
the brightly lighted canales.

Mrs. George Foster Eubank ot At¬
lanta ls here tor the wedding today
of her brother. Mr. Merrel! Lowe, to
Miss Una Cann, at the home of the
balde on North Pant street
kira L af! Brown of Walhalla la

visiting Mra. John M. Hubbard.

HOME OF LEO GEISBERG
DESTROYED BY FIRE

FURNITURE PRACTICALLY
ALL SAVED BUT HOUSE

BADLY DAMAGED

MADE USELESS RUN

Fire Department Waa Given
Wrong Address; and Had a

Two Mile Chase.

Ari alarm of fire was turned in yes¬
terday afternoon at 3:25 o'clock,
which, after quite a misunderstanding
as to where the Tire was located, was
finally discovered to be on West
Franklin street instead of West Mar¬
ket, aa waa reported. The building was
the property of Mr8. Eva Edwards,
and waa occupied by Mr. Leo Oels¬
berg and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oelsberg were away

from home at the time, their child¬
ren playing in front of the house.
The fire seems to have originated

in a closet which was directly against
a chimney, and was probably caused
by o defect in same. The plastered
walls and metal roof on the building
prevented what would have been a
disastrous fire on account of the'd »lay
on the part of tho fire department in
arriving.

It was said that all losses arc ful¬
ly covered \:y insurance. Chief Jack-
son. in a statement to a reporter tot"
The Intelligencer, ntated that tho
alarm was phoned in over th» nolie
.'phone and seemed to be the voice o.'
a child talking, who stated that the
fire was on West Market street. After
making all haste to the edge of the
city limits, without discovering the
Are, thc bell rang again, calling them
back to the station where the pro¬
per directions were given.
The automobile truck, of course,

was in splendid shape for a two mile
run in the heavy mud, but the horses
that pull the hook and ladder truck,
wore about all in n.ftcr their long run
in search of the fire.
The water pressure was fine and

the firemen had things going they
way in a few minutes after arriving.

JNO A. AUSTIN'S
IN NEW STORE

All that Mt .John A. Austin needs
in his make-up to appear as Santa
Claus is the whiskers and costume;
for he has the- else, and shapp and
the Jovial, kind disposition, wfcth the
keen desire that all children shall en¬
joy Christmas.
Any person who stood and watched

him working at the almost endless
task o? awring a st«rí, and tho rear¬
rangement of its stock, would see at
a glance that he took great pleasure
In his wonk; and after a short talk
with "Uncle Johnny" -it was easy to
understand why the children like to
go to his store to* buy their toys.

Mr. Austin told a reporter for The
Intelligencer yesterday that notwith¬
standing the European war, he had
os many, and as nice a lot of toys as'
hs had ever carried fer Christrn*v. sad
that he wanted each and every one ot
them to come and see them. That he
would have hts stock arrange O. K.
by the end of this week, and for them
to make their parenna bring them
down to Santa Clans' headquarters to
see the many beautiful toys and pret¬
ty dolls, etc, that were awaiting old
Kris Kringle's arrival In Anderson for
distribution among the good children
of Anderdon and vicinity.-
" Mr. Austin also said that while he
mude lots of'friends down on the cor¬
ner, he was glad Indeed to g.t upon
.the "Square" that while he had al¬
ways done business "on the square"
his More house had never been locat¬
ed "on the square," and he was de¬
lighted with hie new location.

PROMINENT VAN HERE
Former Governor Garv, of Spartan-

burg, Spent Yeserday Ia An-
derson.

Former Governor John Gary Evans
of Sparenburg, waa among the busi¬
ness visitors to Anderson yesterday,
coming over in the afternoon from
Greenville, where he has been tn at¬
tendance upon court. Mr. Evans ex¬
pressed himself as pleased with ¡ -the
optimistic outlook, sad Is firm in the
belief th&t conditions' are fast .be¬
coming no. mal. He believes .hat with
the begtnnln». s* the new year our
people kill return to normal condi¬
tions again, and that there will be aa
era of prosperity ushered ia that wiri
offset the temporary setback we have
had.

Ladies' Shoes
98c.

39 Pairs left-Vici Bluchers

with a medium heel, regular $2
values but they must go because
we have too many.

Nb Approvals

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
Under Masonic Temple.
"Shoes That Satisfy."

COMMUTEE HELD
SPECIAL MEETING

Ducussed Qram Conference to Be
Held Here Monday and Ap¬

point Officers.

The special committee of arrange¬
ments, appointed to map ont details
for the grain conference, to be held
here next Monday, met in special ses¬
sion this morning at the Sullivan
Hardware Co. offices, and after dis¬
cussing the proposed conference at
much length, decided to appoint Hon.
B. F. Mauldln, president of the Bank
of Anderson as chairmin for tho
meeting and also selected Judge S.
Fowler as the gentleman to make the
Introductory talk at the meeting. Oth¬
er talks are yet to be selected, -includ¬
ing Mr. S. A. Burns, president of the
Anderson County Livestock Associa¬
tion, who has taken a very prominentpart in the upbuilding of-Ute county,
and who 1B especially Interested in
grain, production.The publicity department of the lo¬
cal Chamber of Commerce will today
send out 1,000 no s tal cards to various
parts of the county, reminding all
grain planter« of 'h« necessity cf at¬
tending the meeting.
Tho hour for the conference has

been Set at 1 p. m., as lt has been ar¬
ranged that court will adjourn and
the dinner hour thus utilised. This
hour, it ls believed, will better suit
the convenience ot all. And especial¬ly will it suit the farmers.

MEETING OF BELGIAN
RELIEF COMMITTEE

Details as te Plan for Getting Reliefte Suffering Belgians will be
Explalned.

There will be a meeting ot the Bel¬
gian Relief committee at the rooms of
the cb-.mber of commerce this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock, at which time Rev.
J. Faller Glbbony, who ls very much
interested in this work, will have a
detailed statement ot the conditions
surrounding the matter of makingcontributions to the relief of these
sufferers enrosa, the water. A tele-1
gram % ~ reviewed by Mr. Glbbonyyesterday Aufta Henry Clews, tress¬
er of the Belgian Relief committee,Hew York, staring that he had -for¬
warded all details as to the plan for
getting substantial relief to those un¬
fortunates wbose homes were destroy¬ed and who are now dependent on the
generosity of the world for subsis¬
tence. Mr. .Glbbony states that he
hopes all members of the committee
will be present this afternoon.
BEST FOB KIDNEYS-SAYS DOC¬

TOR
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville, So.

Car., says that In his 80 years of ex¬
perience Jae has found no preparation
for. the kidneys equal to Foley Kidney
Pills. Pain in back and hips is an
indication of kidney trouble-a warn¬
ing to build up the weakened kidneys,
make them vigorous, riding your blood
of acids and poisons. Foley Kidney
pills will help any case of kidney and
bladder trouble not beyond the reach
of mediclffe. In 50c and 41.00 sises.
Bold tn your town hy Evans Pharmacy.

Let every member of tbe. Junior
'Philathea class of the First BaptlMchurch have her doll in the class
room, not later than three o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Every doll moat
be In on time, aa' the committee will
need every one for1 decorating.

ChangeIn Location '.
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plate» at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 80c and up.Gold fillings $1.00 and opPainless Extracting 40ku

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and al.
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth. .All work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST "

PALMETTO THEATRE*!TODAY'S PROGRAM £j||One Performance in the Afternoon and Two at Night BB I
BILL LEIGHT AND SIS "TEDDY BEAR" GIRLS present 1

'THE IMPOSTERS"
MOVIES FOR TODAY: B I

"MERELY. A MOTHER." Two-reel Biograph Drama fl
"A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE," Paree Comedy, Biograph I I

"SUNNY JIM AT THE NORTH POLE." Vitagraph I


